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U^il i/^^JSJ^j ^ \^tjii^ e, t\M\ S^^^^^'dMC ^j^^'Ji, -r 
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1<» v>^l^yhiL.s/^U-v - 1 
n 
^ c/^ L^ < J-. ^ ^77^ .(^(iX'^-^' J i f - t ^ ^ ^ ^ </(J^ (i^ ^^ ^ 
rr 
. Ji>V. Miry (i)^(<a) wy (r). Ji/v (r>^k^ (r).^- (i) ^ 
3\^ji\ h^\j Ub^ ^c:>i L/I ^iLU'i^-Ji^UUZl c^< * ^ d^L^^i^ 
rr 
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Archer. The great Religion of the Modren world P. 44 .1 
Nehru. The dis Coveiy of india- P. 37 -f 
)j ^J^iM <^ Ci%/i>:f/wT^i [f-'^yi '£j^i€^SySMrJ^j:s 
(/(/»J^-s:- jiTr^tf:^ ^ / ^ < y ^ L l ? * ^ / - j j wi^^i l j i i:^t>»^ vjl JL J j ^y 
Mahattna Gandhi. Hindu dharma P.4 .1 
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Ghosh. The Faodations of Indian Cutlur P. 140-139 -I 
Vivekanand. Hinduism P. 14-IS .^ 
rA 
i:)\J'^}y ^ V L/I ji^sJi J^j'-y (fUy^jt z^nL, J^jt O^i^ d' 
vbi^l ^ i ^ > d,^^ Jl>*^ Oi'^M »>? '^ S'^f^f c^ U^^j'f^^ Oi^ 
i^yt Z^/c^U ij><^ «/7^ ' ^ <[SA <C^^i ( / w f i ^ « L, J. Jlr-
(jti: jyi^jfL, \j^\ jt ^}^ -L^ 6/vi; (jy«^ ^ ^ jjiy^i OJ/JL 
^^^^iP'ii\^)jf\/^j\flj"^Ci^y^iJi^^^i.0^^j/j^ 
Hinduism P. 24-2S .1 
PJ. Marshall. The British discovoy of Hinduism P - 27 , r 
f^iKi\ Lj\<L,^yi wi^ i>^ ^ Airt -«i- tut ^ (/i/obYj!v(^ ii^ y<»^ 
^y^./jj^Wiyi/iiJ^/L uV' ^  {/'jyu^, »^. ?^Sjt 'AjL ^ Hinduism' 
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Himluisin P. 2S .1 
Hinduism P.26 . r 
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Hinduism p. 14-1 S.I 
The great Religians of tfie modron warid P.64 _r 
ar 





irr '•j'A^\*^iiJ^ ,1 
w6^JU(y^ U 1 . C/^ (AJ.A.Dubeis )c/t|f J wa>«^(/^l/" 
Hindu Manners, )^ l7c | ; '4 i_Lr 'c /*C'^r^^ '>^ '^^r-"</ 
(51 
C^^ (icif>^-4:l^»^ Ui ^C^k* ( J ^ ^ (J^(Customs «& Ceremonies 
j r ^ \^<^ ^/ ^jAii'^\jf... ^ j^y[f'\SjJ^^^J^J^' (/g^^j 
^Ojt^j\^ J'iJ'^ dU ^'i o/. I^ L/f j i t/^/K v^ l d'-/ c'^''" 
A.J.A. dubeis. Hindu Mannaeis; Customs Ceremonies P.48 .C 
Hindu Mannaers Customs Ceremonies P. 100 - ^ 
Hindu Mannars P. 417 416 -r' 
,ir^c/5^U4^y^ui^ir('y.<vii^f^>/^ 
Hindu manners P. 418 . f 
dA 
( • •• 
^.^^yJlo^ji^y K'd' - ^ lift ^ uy^[^ ^ ' U^^ ^^ ^^' 
l7>; J i ' t / l i J^ i^u . j i^ U^  i j i ^ i w^ ^ CTJ'^ dL^^Jj^ (/(Ji^A 
^ \:)\yiM fjJM ^ c ^ V t'-^^r^ ^ Ui^i J^-Jl 6^ t / V t (/>:^ 
wCC^ y i^i^ j v ' ^ : , ! ^ ^ T ^ ^ > ^ f^ j i ! : 1^1 J t T ^ ( ^ u ^ L ^ t 
l^f l^(i>f U i^>$ 97bj ) ^ ; ^ ^ > f 2 L i j / ( j : tf:, i :^(/wT^O^UL.C;vlf 
•» • '^  
(jiy (^ >5X (jii k i (jf l ; ^J^ tr>r (>if t;i c/^J2l i / i ; ^ ^ / : < ^ ^/^^ 
1* 
(ji JS-y* Jl>C:l c^ U^  J . (i»^2l ^ > > i l Uii>^ l> -4^ 2^ J-l •^ 1JI>-<:^ U^ 
iL>? ij^ ^ s^^vil/Zl \iiyj^t^ c;l^ f ^>f Z - / ^ Jvb^Zl J y - ^ v>< 
l/tf:^ (-t£l (J-IH jTli ij:!^i U ^ O ^ (>f tf:^ (J>>;*L (J iZ l c l^^ -i^ ^ l^J* 
^L, [:)\3p'ji\ \/jify L^yiJ^'A^ jt (jj^iJiviJji J l ^ X o ^ i - C L^rli 
ir 
( i ^J"^ l/'^yUj JyU »>*.l^  ir'c:.<jU'v^Zl c^t/ £/t>^' t^tA 6^/^ 
i r 
J.lfc^il c;i^ :»i^ .) ^ tvv (Ji r/f'c'^U f':^  ^ J u c/^:;^ 
^^ 1& • • • 4 • ^^ 4 
, ^ / 
t»f mm ^^ ^ J * . * * 
Id 
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L/I y^l f >Z7r-^  Jyk^ UiJ^y'/^'U^L^^/uf^'y.tiijiS ^\^yiji/'y 
: * ^ ^----IxMJ ty'li^^ (/'^^iv (/t:J< t^ ^v^(>in V 
^L 
^ \yi \^y j\f^U^'^ J^h3 i^ji\373 J^dO* b'^-JJS) ^  ^ / ^ U ^ u 
^^.J^ ^W^c/^U - f - iJ^tf i^^Zl l7>^-4iJV o^^Wi^^^ 
Radha ICrishan, Indian philosophy voy 1, p.63 -.^ 
1A 
^y'Ulis: -cT^lf ( / . i ^ ^ 7 > t / ' f - .i*<>j w^L/l/Ji^ ^L,yiJii\ 
c"«V4l^ (/* wTl (j:! . i ^ ^ i J ^ ITK ^  If^ .=^ c^ r^  ^ ^ ;^;? 
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/ ^ r ^ ( (/i^ j ,>, y^,) a u^u/ut jjtco^Sufy'^ ^ ^^/^ 
Z->wfi*< wf rcTVt /U i^ t ' ^ ' ' ^ r^<^ ^-^^' '^^^ 
J^U-y:f Ul^vlZl L / ^ - ^ f l f \/'Jj^/^ Ut d^i^r^ci 
^ v i / -c^ i ^ ^ ^ yU 4^ ^X-s^-c /^ U-^ -i-* U-»^^ c '^y^ 
A.A. Macdonal, Vedic mythology Ed. !«*, 1898, Rcprias. 1974,1*981, Delhi p.5 -r 
0 
f\>i ^ sZ.\}LUi Jj^i y d^ J^ (f- <:^ C^  tJt-/V^ (i^'-f-
Dr. Karam Singn, Religions of indin P.69 .1 
4 ^ O'U^n/j: ^Ui,C^6/^>^ Ju^^>^X L Ui^^ ( j i (j-Jt^lXJ^v 
Cl^*::^^^(J^d^yijA - I 
(X d^^y^ -*' 
tJr d^yiy -r 
jr' (Jiyifi'jh -f^ 
d^ii)hy^4^y^ ij*y[f<y - 6 
CJJz^^\:y, (jfyd^h «^ 
tyi d^y^h ^ ^ 
Lr 
(-^i;irVji/ c^ i^ i^ c^  -A 
l^ l^ yjL/ d^yj^ -<» 
^ j y {:)^y »ij'( - < • 
>*U d^yiy -M 
'Ct^y^i c^'<L^^ - • ' ' 
C^t-T {jty j:\nj: - i r 
•^ Cyb i:)iy^jt -ir 
c/Ot d'y-»^ i -1^ 
^jh^jS^.S^^-f'-^y^ U^y^y - ' ^ 
J ^ u^y^y^ -»A 
-L^Z-j^i^»tf^(jyLjJ'c'<^v>c5jO<y>^^ 
(Jilt: ^ Uj^>??/c:^yl^l/-/j»'c?lou;C^U-»'i->cf- J>r w^cJl^4£, 
(JJL* 7i« i / H i/|^ji ^>^ .=^> i>^ r^ - ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c/' 
w^ J^ Oy I ^ W C C L ^ ^^s/jif.y L.y\ j t wS d'-fc^ (J^' ^ / ^ 
^ 1 
^/i/U t^^ ul c^'C ^^'ji^ ^ ^£. ^^^\jjj u^' 
cfi 'L^ ^^/i^sjXi/sz.j> 9i/u'< t 'f- >fcA^  ^ yj 11^ 4 '<^ (/GT 
Sr\{J'Jt^j\I^,z^iMJ^ -» 
LL 
U j j ^ l A»JU«»'5H j P AJUSI j\^*i\jfi' Jj^Sj *Jci c i b u 5JLA j f , j s ^ j j j 
0 
•r Jb-jt U c J j ^ AJP 45:.a^ J4^1 ^ j 
Sif'^ ^^3 d / w J ^ wlj?^ Jlr-U^ J^SJ^ J^^^ O^ 
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,1 /2- ( j^*i ^ > ? ^ j ^ i i ? 
^ 9 
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[S'Jai^ ^^^s^Ui ^^MTjy^Jt ^^J, iM f'^Ul l/j-^v^f J ? ^ L / A 
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/ ^ Jhy .=^J'\j>\ji\>y l^ytfO^iUiJ: J^J^^/^Ji^ J^S 
<Ut jyly^jt OijL,) ,^t Z l c^^ii- ^>^ l^ i^ U^Zl J i A ( n r ) c;l^^ J ^ 
wTi^  JL (j^ a^< cf' ' ^ fe^ ^ /» LTJ^ (//^' cl?i/' -f« ^/^^/ 
Ad 




*{:J^t{jht <{:Jii *{jij <(jiy 
(Jj^ \j^ £^ 3^,s ^ y^ ^jyi fc/oy /jjil/v^iivL/j' (ji: L/i i-U^y: 
AA 
^ ^> (/(/ ' - ^ r ^ ' u^ c/^ >^ -»' ( / ^ ( J ^ uyirT^s^ (/«" 
( / / ( / ^ fe ^^<^^^^'jt J^l/^'/dk-"^i'f-.:wl^Ht/U-»^lf' 
c ^ L/^f^i t)*"*i:5(/l-^ J>7(J>^.:^(<p ^i<(^^^)«JL»-« 4U» jA 
9* 
1^ 
<C c)i d^J^ (/jir<^vi(^Ui Sd^ ^ U^ O^i^ d^iJ^ i^u^ 
/Jy^i\ji V ' -^^ (f'^y^jt ^\^ifi ^f'/\f\.\/i£^\ (J^  --'> 
yif^^j j^^vi^(/t3k^i^(j^>^^V'^'^^r^^-^^''^^* 




»i? j t ^ l Wt J^^Ul 2-,yzj^ j t U^jtyi jxT^jsi J ^ o ^ uy»J 
^ tyiXi.i/^ii^s^^ (J^f/'jhiijhj ^^/>i^^.^^, C/^y«^('* 
SI 
^.If ^ Jai> t^^ J ^ J^ ^^iX^ ^ (Dubais) J ^ J T ^ ^ 
Hindu Mannersp. 48 -i 
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J/j3\^::^0Ji - ^ 
h\ 
f;i c^C/?-^ ^A Jjty ^JL ^rSi>i uTi/^ A jt "LJ<jAi^^\i 
^f^^C U^y^\C J\ji\(fi J^ii^ ^-(f Sd^ytlfJ^^ c/ 'X-^ 
/Uji)^^^l^ iUi^^^^Ui^/^i^^^ '^ '^yt^M 
'^X^^yijfJ^\^J^^Oif\js ^i{j\^y^\^\/i^1^J'\ 
Max MuUer Vinaya texts vol 1 P.64 - ^ 
i»r 
J::*^Jir ^ Uc t^^ ij^  Jj2^/^J'^> (/»ic^-(^ 
Vinayatexts vol.1 P.29^ ,1 
ur 
- ^ f B ' J ^ ^ l / 1 ; ^ wiir O^c^Cit^ Oil ^ I ^ C ^ A ^ ^Ulr-c/^l^y 4-1 
'U^'ifA (/9iv:>(>f-j w^ii^/i;*:^ 41 t^cr^Jl/i/i^i J i r - J / ^ (jf c^ ( 
'•U^^U^ (Buddhism, Its Essence and Development) w 17(^ 1 
( i^U^^li^r-iLsJli i^^v^Pyir^Ut/t / l ir i j i^l^C^I^ 
Dr. Kanze Budhism, Its Essence and Development, P.28 .1 
ff/yc:^ c<< ii^\yi if^wJi f/)}9i/iz^ ^ cf/> I^L/^f- C^»i -V 
^ C^xtf^^yjil cf'^u>^ J ^ ' ^ d'f^i^ 6>irvi'c>>i c^ ;^u^ 
/^\/{jyjti^y Historical MethodS: Jl^dS^S L^ Uyf^/ul ^ 
Budhism; its Essence and Development P.29-28 -I 
^ * * * 
Budhism its Essance Developments P. 13 -I 
r»r*-.J/«Ci|/f , r 
I •A 
j^ i i^uV'Jir-(/i/r^V^> (^ /diy« (i^V ^^ ^^  ^ J / i r ^ / 
^ UUvif ^L> (/i»>t (VL/i^ J'^l^ 
/s^,ij\jtL^\.j ^7^J^<\J{SJ^JJ^^ ^j'y!Pj\^Cf^(Sy^6^ 





JiJ^'t-O! ii^i/^y: ifo^^jy. ^ Ji^ Ul (Four Noble Truths) JP^J^ 
J'f^J^iA uri^/LTu^ Lrvb:/Lf'>^ Zl i^>f ^ ^ 




(f^JSjiS ^/^\^^\i^ J^^iht:,Ji'j^^ (yi/c/^ /^.l^ -^  
'J^^ji SM<^ij ^ ( r ) J y ^ ( r ) c^ - ^ (r)oC>< d'cO 
r 
Budhismessance Developments P.43 .1 
i ir 
Budhism Its Essance Development P.39 .1 
I l l 
w ^ Jl S6J^^ ^^' 6 God head(ji!: ^ U iv (Myst ical)( / lv iU l>>^ 
< ^ (i;fvj *l>: ( jy i>; (/-Si (^J>f ;j:^(ivU» ^ y ' y </''&>? U^-/' l^^^-^ uTU^y f^ 
J ^ - ^ c ^ c / ^ LS' '^^'^'>^ J^»^ J^C:^^ u^C i^J » / ^ ^ * r - ^ 
iri-U>T J^Uc^ii^ij:! ^ s^^>t c^ ci::J^(/i<^ lr>: (j50l2i J y ^ 
Budhism Essance and Development P.41 -I 
11^ 
y^-z^atJi. 
( ^ v 6 s:i^lj>i/Jf>*^ (/ji/-^:> ^ y : f J'L/^)>r^ l^«>»^vj>^->f ( iv ' /e 
J ^ (/^f B^i^cKLCl ( / ' ^U,* ; : - ^ t v t ^ t / y I t ^ y y > l f . (Jljs: Z l c i^ 
s^ ji^ > vii>i^ ( JiT^ L^ -^s^ -^'^ t^^ 'i (/c/tXt-'w^j.^iJ'u^y^/ 
/}i^^^OM'}yrdij'\:r jtjii^j)iJ^i^jt^Aj:^aj^ 
IIA 
oi cj^^\^t\^\/f^(S^ \^y, try J ^k^^^jt L^\,jL a>Ji ff- ^ 
vii^iruo^uu/i>J^^(irt^)yj^^y7>/^L;ii£uri 
(/»:> i^ (/ji^j ^'O'L, a>Ji J^^ (w t^)^ >r-» M ^  L/' ' ^ L^/^z^JL 
uy^ >r L.Oyf^S'L £^jjf/d^^ W^^Ji CI jifi^/j: J/l^i *^  
try ^ ^3 : ^  w ^ ^ J i^^ 1 , ^ ^ ^ /l^^fe , ^ ir^jj^ j / ^ I^J^/ 
19 
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irr ^/d^ -^ 
\rr 
14 (/^ruf (/i I V'l^ i^ ^=-^^>-/c'^ ^ '^^ -< U^ -'k^  t;^'ty^"i^^ 
uV^^ ^ jiy'tf^ ^ 0 ( ^ Jii^i^vii jiv^^^ii i^if £ l wi^'y.t ^ 
: L^ Z_>f t / j y (j:!'bviri/c^l^-jA (^ >5'^ C c^^ i (/tJ^Aoy ^ 
Census of india. New Delhi 1981 ,1 
i r r 
(i)w/^i i / t (<»)U? oyy (r ')wJ^U> ( r ) jT^J^ (r)w/Jf T ( i ) 
»'r:(/.6^lrJ'cit>j>;?(iJ5 ^i 
irr 
Z-/^U.*»j>^l>5 (/j-ly c>^^> J > ; > J^c/5'(i/:y^jC> c^ iy^  JU 
IW 
a>ii ^ Jt £. j'/jy, )^0^% ^ T / ^ t i / l - l - l i (ji (ti^iv) cTl^ y »>bj/^/'^ 
The practical ^ l7Lj (c{r^ i^^w-f (* lJ^ lvLc/5^0o-^ JU 
:L^Z-L/^/uA!Path 
{S'^Ji^^ j t ^ ^r^^ V ' ^'"^ "-^^^ *r- '^^^y^^*^ ^^ 
J-AcJ^ . ^ j l ^ . r ^ c ; : ? / ^ Ct^lfU'j/^^ yj^X-'AJ 0^ 
Lala Champat Ray Impractical Path P. 63 -'' 
i n 




(j:! c^/^Tiji^>>i > ^ " ( ^ ^ ( / ^ ^U^ii 9ii?>^  i ( / / - ^ J/(>f JF^ 
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in 
da*** ra ^i^ 
r»*»» r» ^f* 
!•••• i r _ri 
!••• I* ^rr 
J[M ^rr 
Jlfk , r r 
^ Jlj^-i^ c />^ ' i4 ->/ j i^9 j ' ^ '^^ J^ii^t^ l^^f^ (/c/^^'ic^-/^^^ 
irr 
irr 
a't ^uZl/iL/>? (j:5Li>v/i^'c^J'^'^?^^^^ 
irr 
ti^^y j y^^X iT^^^^ ' / i / ^ ^ ^ t - ^^ - r^< / ' ' ^ -^ »^ '^-< * i ^ ^ 
uy i> j i ^^^u-CC/ l^ l .X j f ; ^ i ^^^ i lvU^ i i / ^ ' i -^ f ± i i 
(/*(>? ffU I^J. J ' r - ^ . L / / ^ 2^p^\>X^''-'-^ (j:l:KS<iJJV ^ ^ ^ ' - ^ 
j ^ ^ Z l till w f l>^ / J^Z .T^ -u {> (/"jU^Uii ^ y^tiii/ul 2fx^^-U^ 
~ - • ~ r- — 
^^ ^ / t - ' L^ >^ ' (/^^y^ ^  ur^^Ji^ jy^ut/ b^ij c/' -L^ r 
Xy L^^^i *L^^ v ' ^ c^ ' u^^ *L/J^U J^ Ju^ i uf'^ jy^^i 
L^Vox''*^^^^' (JL/ f/'r-'i^^ w^J^iO^^^ (y^L/^ 2-L;L/ I L^U^ 
w^jji>- ^w/L/yb/6'^^/uj5»^yJi>t>'l-uV((>j;'-(j5^^ 
4 r - 1 ^ / ^ y ^ »/> i^ujiuviy: ^ y i < CJJ^/.O^, ui ^ / f i ^ 
r/'^  J i i J ^ (/v il Jt U:/^^ (/I ^ y^ J ^ . ^ ^ 
(j i U><^  (y^ (Ji: J:5; ^  J<j: (ji c;i ( ( ^ J^6y>^ i/i ( ^» 
i n 
4^ .>U J^ ir ^ >u^y,*^ v:fi J^f:*^s^ [''-i^/^U^ j ^ ^ - l ^d ' 
J\^<L ^ j>jt i>Zl J\Jth J^\}ut U^/iflf Jc'iJr'ljifx^^X^^U^ 
— — 
. * * * 
f/J^^j^j^. C (^^^i) L.\f^ J'i^C \S^yyi\^< ^.y^^H 0^?-^^ 





, t ^ JLu i - i ^uu^i L/i j y i (/u^ (jf uy/(jy»iyi* is^ r-v^ iy^ if^  
: L^ j i (jy L i^ cf WV»J:^  UIJ^ ' (Jj U c^ 
I ^ V ' v U ^ C ^ -I 
ir» 
Zl L/I 7^3 ^/J J i ^ / j y t * i^Vc;?^2l 7^Ai>-,L^ 2LU ^  jljt: 
- T 
in 
^^J: \S^j^y. y 2!^)>y.^L \p\A JSji\ iLyi ijiA ^ 
irr 
L r r ' (^ ) (>?y( i )uy^(d)^>: ( r ) ,^ i ( r ) j j f ( ( r ) j j f ( ( ) 
-w:-vr^ai^ iXjij))^ -I 
, - i ^ c ^ 4 ( ( J V (i>/u)j5f' ^r 
^^i^yi^i'6'\Sf)i\^[J^ljij j j / ' - T 
\S^6^^^'LiJ<:::^'^6'^i^6^^^J^'L'iJ a>^' -'^ 
iv '^ y - ^ 
-^C^UUl/ i j / jA^iTi^^ i i i^G^v SZ) -1 
J'y^M Z l L C ^ J ^ . ^ 9JL ( / O i v ( ^ I f O c / ^ --^ 
irr 
i ?• 
(.ij^fj^) \^\ ^1 
(JvC^s^U) ^ -r 
(|tv6(iv4) ^ 1 - r 
t j v L j l ) ^^fu - r 
( ( J A ^ - ^ U J ) sX^./' ^^ 
i r r 
iJii 2-,/i>$) try: tr / j i L/Ly ^ (Y/ ' ->c /^-^ 
( / « t^ - fe^^l^^ (»A ) J?l ^ ^ w ^ i ; /? !^ J^f'l?. i r . r > J^^ 
m 
i^j^y L,\^yi ^ U i j l LJ'64 ^ j i< / jA J.>i;ir c_ (/' j^ij Ju*i B^  j i 
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